Although essentially all plant parts and especially thin sections derived from them have been observed to leach solute upon immersion in water (17), fruits have attracted particular attention because of the concept that an increased permeability of the tonoplast may accompany or be a prerequisite of fruit ripening (3, 19, 27) . Previously it was shown (9) that exposure to water causes sections of apple tissue to lose solute and water, decrease in their ability to produce ethylene, and undergo an extensive browning reaction. The changes in water content, ethylene production, and polypenolase activity were prevented by inclusion of a high concentration of various organic or inorganic materials in the soaking media, and the present communication demonstrates that solute leakage also is restricted by this condition. In fact, leakage probably is the indirect cause of many of these effects, and it occurs to a significant extent and in a closely similar manner not only in several fruits, but also in other plant tissues.
Materials and Methods
Bananas (var. Gros Michel) were donated by the Banana Supply Co. of Miami, who obtained the fruit from southern Ecuador, and apples (post climacteric), potatoes and pears were purchased in local markets. Peas (var. Alaska) were dark grown in moist vermiculite at 230 for 8 days, at which time 10 cm subapical sections were cut under dim red illumination (> 580 ,).
Assay of reducing sugar was by the NelsonSomogyi method (23) , and this same procedure was used for sucrose by repeating the determination after hydrolyzing the sample with invertase. Sugar was quantitatively recovered from pea sections by shaking them with 50% acetone for 60 minutes, after which the acetone was removed by boiling for 5 minutes with the sections still present, and the resultant solution directly analyzed. However, extracts of fruit segments, prepared by grinding the tissue with 50% methanol, had to be clarified with neutral lead acetate and deleaded with dibasic sodium phosphate before they could be analyzed for sugar content. Respiration rates were determined with contant pressure respirometers (35) , except that a \Varburg manometer was used for pea sections and a Grubb-Parsons Infra Red Gas Analyzer for whole fruits and for rapid measurements with apple slices. Ethylene was assayed by means of gas chromatography as previously described (8) .
In a typical experiment, 1-cm diameter plugs were cut from a fruit or potato with a cork borer and sliced with a razor to yield disks approximately 1 mm thick. These were blotted twice on absorbent towel, and equivalent lots were weighed and floated for 60 minutes on 25 ml of solution contained in a petri dish. The tissue was then blotted and reweighed, and the reducing sugar content of the solution assayed. The total reducing sugar content of the untreated tissue was determined on a duplicate samiiple of sections.
Results
Experiments with McIntoshl Apples. In figure 1 the 2 major curves illustrate the rates at which reducing sugar is lost from apple slices suspended respectively in water and concentrated glycerol solution.
Invariably the outflow is largely prevented by 0.3 to 1 m glycerol, and partially prevented by lower concentrations. When sections which have been soaked in water are transferred to glycerol the exit of sugar ceases, and conversely leakage starts anew when tissue which has been soaked in glycerol is transferred to water. Slices soaked consecutively in glycerol and water lose approximately the same total amount of sugar regardless of which solution is first applied, provided that no time elapses between the soakings. This is shown in table I for successive 10 minute treatments in each of the 2 solutions. However, after slices which have been incubated in w-ater are dried and preserved in a moist atmosphere for 60 minutes, a substantial quantity of solute is again able to escape into a glycerol solution (table I) . Since this does not occur in the reciprocal experiment, the total loss of solute is greater if the tissue initially was exposed to water.
That the requirement for glycerol is based upon its osmotic properties is shown by the ability of many 185 other organic and( inorganic substances to partially or wholly substitute for it. For example, equal tonicities of KCl, sucrose, alanine, an(d glycerol behave in a closely similar fashion (fig 2) . On the other hand formamide, acetamide, and ethylene glycol were only partially effective, and such highly permeable substances as ethylene glycol mononmethyl ether, ethanol, methanol, urethanie, and acetone had no effect whatsoever. Since the first 3 compounds usually penetrate cells relatively rapidly (12) , and the remaining 5 with great ease, it is concluded that the cell must exhibit semipermeability w,ith respect to a miiaterial before an effect on solute leakage may be miianiifest. Figure 2 of sugar which ultimately escapes is not altered by inclusion of 0.1 M KCl (fig 10) . The entry of fluoride, measured as respiratory inhibition following a brief soak and a period of temperature equilibration, had a halftime of 70 seconds in potato slices, and 40 to 120 seconds with pea segments. By this same method it was found that half-penetration of iodoacetamide into the cytoplasm of potato tissue occurred in a somewhat longer time, 9 minutes. It is noteworthy that in potato slices the kinetics of the tonicity sensitive escape of sugar, and the rate of entry of fluoride, are closely similar to the 0.8 to 1.5 minute half-times reported by Thimann et al. both for equilibration of this tissue with tritiated water and for escape of C14-mannitol from a compartment postulated to be apparent free space (33) .
Neither IAA nor ethylene gas altered the pattern of leakage from pea sections, although an optimal growth acceleration resulted with 10-6 M auxin, and ethylene in excess of 0.02 ppm markedly retarded elongation and caused thickening of the tissue. No similar mainnier. In these experimlenits the total weiglht of filterable material (the bulk of which must be sugar) which escaped from fruit sections during several hours of incubation in water was used as a measure of solute loss. In the present investigation the escape of sugar w-as used as an indlex of leakage, andl the results with bananas ( fig 11 ) are in accord wsith those reported by Sacher. How-ever, such data alone (loes not show that leakage is enhlanced as the climiacteric progresses, because it is well established that sugars accumulate as the banana ripens (38) , as showni in figure 11 , where it can be seen that there is a close parallel between the amounit of sugar present in the tissue and the apparent intensity of leakage at any particular stage of developmenit. The situation is further conmplicated by the fact that this tissue rapidly replaces leached sugar, presumably by starch hydrolysis, with the result that mlore sugar is reclainme(d from the external solution after a 120 minute wvater soak than originally was present within the slices, and at that tinme the encdogenious total sugar conteint is frequently closely similar to the initial sugar conteint (fig 11) . In fact. the shape of the sucrose and( reducing sugar outflow curves in figure  11 is largely a reflection of the relative ability of the tissue to maintain an internal-external concentration gradient by replacing the specific sugar which has been lost. A useful index of leakage was found to be the escape of sugar between 2 and 32 minutes immilersion in water. By the second miinute, as shown in figure 7 , the initial rapid outflow of sugar has been conmpleted and the sum of the sugar which has escapedI plus that remaining within the tissue was found to be closely similar to the initial sugar content.
FIG. 11 (right
Leakage can then be expressed as mlg sugar lost/ 30 mlinutes per average mg sugar/'g fresh weight tissue in the period between 2 and 32 minutes. This is the (lerivation of the 2 to 32 nminute leakage index included in figure 11 . It is evident that the overall tendency for sugar leakage is not very much altered (luring the ripening of the banaina, and it is especially constant during the first few days of the clinmacteric. The same conclusion also arises from a comparison of the total mg/g lost in 32 nminutes with the initial content of sugar (fig 11) .
Discussion and Conclusions
The exosmosis of substances froml plant cells once was considered to be a process equal in importance to en(dosmosis or uptake [for exanmple c.f. Jorgensen (1915-1917) (5) suggested that leakage occurs when tissues which are not normally exposed to wvater are placed in contact with it, and various authors nmaintain that exosmosis is enhanced at a cut surface or in tissue which has been narcotized or poisoned (29, 30, 36) , electrically stimulated (28), or exposed to extremles of pH or tenmperature (31) . In general the results here reported support this conclusion, and(l in particular the finding that pea sections leak entirely through their cut ends is significant, but nevertheless, in the case of roots (1, 6. 20) andl leav-es (22, 32) there is fairly convincing exvidence that solute leakage is a normal phenomenono. Moreover, if we hold to the view that exosmosis is principally an artifact incduced by cutting tissue or altering its natural environmnent, then we nmust accept the conseqluence that this condition is specifically produced in mlaniy laboratory experiments employing tissue slices or stem sections. Brooks (5) These examples serve to indicate that an element of caution must be interposed before equating results obtaine(d with tissue sections incubated in aqueous meclia to the situationi in an intact structure.
Most studies of the effects of ions and other substances upoin exosmlosis have been concerned with long term responses to dilute solutions, but in at least a few cases it has been observed that a high tonicity solutioni preveents leakage. Wachter (37) reporte(l that strips of onion bulb scales give off sugars to (listille(d water, but less readily to 0.1 to 0.4 M KCI, NaCl, or KNO3, and Iljin (18) noted that as muclh as 2%,-I of the initial fresh weight of onion tissue may be lost as sugar. Possibly a similar case is that reporte(l by Stiles and Jorgensen (29) who found that 0.2x NaCl or CaCl9, or a combination of the 2, prevented exosmosis from potato slices as measured by changes in the conductivity of the external solution, but the autlhors explained this result in terms of enhanced uptake due to the high applied concentration. In both cases the concentrations involved are closely similar to those found effective in the present study.
The curve (lescr-ibing leakage of reducing sugar froml 'McIntosh apple tissue slices immersed in water is comipatible with a 2 compartment system. As shown in figure 1 , the first phase lasts for approximately 10 minutes, and is followed by the emptying approximately 45 minutes. When glycerol is added to the soakinig solution in sufficient concentration, leakage from the first compartment is unaffected but the second fails to empty (fig 1, 6) , whereas if the concentration of glycerol is only partially effective, for example 0.25 Mr (fig 1) , leakage continues at a reduced rate. The kinetics of escape of sugar during the first phase can be very exactly determined in the presence of glycerol since no concomitant loss occurs from other areas of the cell, and figure 6 shows that under these conditions half-equilibration occurs in 81 seconds. This escape is so rapid that it reaches completion withini ani hour regardless of the temperature, causing the curve for leakage in glycerol during 1 hour (fig 5) to be flat in the 0 to 250 range. At higher temperatures, leakage from the second compartment into glycerol solution is discernible and the Q1o for this process can be calculated after subtracting the constalnt value in the 0 to 150 range. The nature of the first compartment is indirectly revealed by experiments in which it was found that fluoride applied externally for 75 to 87 seconds enters the cytoplasm to cause a respiratory inhibition after several minutes lag, ultimlately bringing the cytoplasmic fluoride content to half the applied concentration. The simplest explanation of this observation is that diffusive entry inlto an extensive free space system occurs with a half-timle of approximately 80 seconds, and the small cytoplasmic comiipartment subsequently fills from this source even after the tissue has been removed from the inhibitor solution. Accordingly, the similarity in the kinetics of fluoride entry and reducing sugar exit (fig 6) indicates that the reducing sugar originates in free space. Since the vacuole comprises most of the cellular volume and almost all of the sugar conitainied in the cell escapes during the emptying of the second compartment, the vacuole and second compartmiienit must be synonomous. When the tissue is placed in wvater, the free space is reduced to a low toInicitv because solute rapidly diffuses to the external water, aind this condition leads to a re- On the other hand, if the external tonicity is kept high by added solute, the osmoticum may enter as rapidly as the free space solute escapes, with the result that the tonicity in the vicinity of the plasma membrane is not appreciably altered. In such a situation, escape of sugar from the free space would be complete, but the cell would fail to lose its semipermeability. This interpretation predicts that the free space will refill with solute if the tissue is first soaked in water and then replaced in air, but not if the initial exposure is to a hypertonic solution. The data in volvement of a mass movemeint of solute froml or into the free space, and suggests that the production of ethylene may be dependent upon the state of the cytoplasmic membrane, or the integrity of semipermeable structures in the cytoplasml, perhaps the mitochondrial, which swell and become inactivated when the tonicitv of the cytoplasm is lowered (lue to leakage (9) . The inhibition caused by soaking in water may become irreversible after a short time either because the supply of an essential material is eventually exhausteJ by exosmosis or because the osmotic bodies have swollen and become permanently distorted or burst. It should be noted that this system is considerably more susceptible to osmotic (lamage than is the respiratory mechanism located in the mitochondria, and( attempts to (lemonstrate ethylene pro(luction by mitochondria have so far failed to y-ield conclusive results (7, 21 Exit of materials, especially sugar, from pea sections may be a factor contributing to the growth promoting ability of high sugar concentrations in the pea straight growth assay (13) . Subapical third internode sections from etiolated pea plants contain 1 .2% reducing sugar andl 0.4% sucrose on a fresh weight basis (11) , and assuming that the sugar i.s equally distributed throughout the cell, the mllolarity is equivalent to a 2.7% sucrose solution. This is, very nearly the quantity of sucrose reported to be optimal for growth (14) , and it would be recluire(d to maintain the free space and/or the cytoplasm at its original sugar concentration by compensating for the 10% loss in sugar content which occurs by exosmosis during the initial phase of incubation.
In contrast to several cases (lemionstratinig an effect of auxin on membrane properties (34, 25, 26) no change in the efflux of sugar from apple disks or pea sections could be (letected followving treatment with the hornmone. In the case of pea sections ( fig  10) , w-hich are increased in growth and(I respiration rate almost imnmediately after application of IAA, it is clear that hormone action can occur wvithout any increase in permeability. Similarly, in spite of the fact that ethylene has been shown to increase the permeability of tissue (15, 16) , it is not likely that this is a requisite nmeclhaniisnm in the biological response to the gas because ethylene is able to prodluce a growth reaction in pea sections wsithout hastening exosmosis. In this connection it is imlportanit to. note that the recent demlonstration of anl increase(l efflux of solute during the ripening of bananas (27) has been interpreted to meani that leakage is increased by endogenously produced ethylene, but in point of fact the reverse argumiient is more valid, for the total amount of sugar outflow increases in (lirect proportion to the sugar content, which (from Fick's lawv) means that the permeability of the tonoplast to sugar remains constant in spite of the presence of a biologically active quantity of ethylenie gas (fig 11) .
Summary
During incubation in wvater, sections cut froin potato tubers, apples, bananas, pears, and thle thI1r(I internode of etiolated pea seedlings leak -slugar with a. basically sinmilar plattern; a rapid initial outflow\ followeed by a slower seconi(l phase of exosmoosis. In apples, the rapid phase of sugar loss is cause(d by the emptying of free space, but the bulk of the sugarwhiclh subsequently escapes originates in the vacuole.
A high concentr-ationi of glycerol or other suitable osmiiotic agents prevents exosmiiosis tllrough the vacuolar mlelmibrane of apples, but (loes not retard the emptying of the apparent free space, wxhereas wvith pea ani(l potato sections all phases of the leakage process.
are tonicity dlepend(lent. \Vater loss. tissue browniln ani(I redluction in the rate of ethylene formlationi aresecondlary results of exosmosis fronm fruit sections,.
andi therefore these processes are dependent upoIn solutioni tonicity in a closely similar manner. Theeffect on leakage of temiiperature, pH, auxiis, nar--cotics, enzynme inhibitors, andl ethylene is discussed.. Experiments witlh bananas indicate that at all stages.
of ripeness, leakage is proportional to the sugar content so that the propensity to leak is constant in spiteof a large increase in the ethylene content. Similarly in the pea straiglht growth assay neitlher auxin1 n1o0- ethylene alter the exosmosis pattern while both affect the growth of the tissue.
